
RINGWOOD LETTER. A Irish philosopher says it's a wise

man who has his after thoughts first.
Joyons Easter.
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Not im a Day-- . Advertisers are
pronetobciiUjMticnt of results. That
is to say, tho n w and inexperienced ones
are. The older ones know better.
I'here is n ohiog more true than tint it
demindslime f ,r the accomplishment of
any desired object. The farmer sows his
wheat in tin autumn and waits until the
Wowing June or July for a harvest.
Makers of wagons buy material which is
not made into a cenpletc wagon for
three years. l'roloi uial men study for
years before th y force recognition of
their merit,

Makixu a Gj.iu Road. Mr. Paul
Garrett is at work miking a fine road
b it ween Weld .n and Chociayolle creek.
He has several scrapers and the county
road machine at work cutting away the
big red hill just this side of the creek.
Toe road will bo much hroaler than
heretofore an I tho grad; will be easy.
Mr. Uirrott is giving cinsiuWilo ol
his means and time to llni work and
when complete! it will bo an o'ljcot
lesson in road building. Thu people of
Weld in have also contributed libeially
towards the work and when the road is
completed they will not regret the amount
invested. People have ofton narrowly
avoided collisions on tho stcp, narrow
grade approaching the bridge from the
east end, but all this will b) obviated in

the future, as the road will be broad

enough for two vehicles abreast.

And Makes Easter Shopping of
Pleasurable Interest. Styles are
Newest.fi Qualities are Best.fi
Prices are Undeniably the lowest

Jrsr U'aivii Wki.ihin. The I.,!!, ,w.
ing editorial Iron the Wilmington Mes-

senger f the 22nd, shows that the eyes
of the nu'side world are just now turned
upon Weldon and the great natural

this place his over all others:
"Weldon is excellently located for

nianiil'aetuiing in Wc are not
surprised, but gratified, to learn that a
new cotton mill is in course of erection
there, to he operated by water power, .,1

which ii is rciu.irl.aMy supplied "

TlIK tMMIINII Miintiis Arc most
likely to find your blood impure and
lacking in the red oorpusclcs which en-

able it to cirry nourishment tothe nerves
and other organ.. Therefore you feel
weak, tiled and listless and are troubled
with spring humors. Rej,.f j Kjven (,y

Hood's Sarsaparilla which purifies, en-

riches and vitalizes the blood.

Hood's Tills cure biliousness Mailed
for 25 cents by C. I. Hood & Co., L we'l
Mass.

'

Easter Sale Fur-
nishings for Men.

Newest Shape Collars, 3 for !i.r)C,

Liu It and plain cuffs, 2 pair for -- 5o

The celebrated "Double wear" Collars

-- 2 for 25c.
The new red eox, 12c a pair, instead

of lie. The polka dot ones are 25o

Fancy Stripe, new blue Sox, 25c. a

pair.

Lisle Thread Garters, 10c. b pair.
Beautiful P, K. Club Ties, 17o. each.

Percale Negligee Shirts, 2 collars and
attached cuffs, 39c.

Medium Weight Natural Shirts and
Drawers, $1 each. wool 75c.

All Linen Hemstitched white hand
kerchiefs, 10c. each.'

The 'Eldredge B'
Sewing Machine.

;(! They do the work
r fc tn.oi a utty aunar

machine and do it

'.Lll junt as well in

"- ijju.i- -

7:T teed for 5 years.
Price HIS for the
high arm style and
$20 for the drop
head.

m m m in ta

'i i '!

Easter Sale of
New Shirt waists

The waists have every new fashion
fancy, full frontB, pretty cording and

beautifully trimmed.
Some excellent values in Colored waist!

at 39c, 50c, 75c, and i and 1125.
Black Satteen Waists, pointed yoke

back at 50c each.

Pretty White India Linen and P. K.
waists, at 75c. Better grades at $1.

Beautifully braided White P. K.
waists at 82.50.

Sale of Ladies'
Umbrellas, gig.

You can't judge tbe worth of these
umbrellas by the price SI. They are
made of fine Taffeta Gloria, have steel
rod and lock ribs, and roll tight. They
would be reasonably priced at $1.75.

Children's
Parasols.feJ;

They are beauties, too. Prices are

12Jc 25c. 50c. 75c. 87Jc on up to $2
each.

Store" "and oeanby.
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MEDICINES,

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

Watt, Mew X Dlay,

The Great Gray

HEAVY TOBACCO UttOP TO MB PLANTED

TROrilt.E AUAIN IN COONDOM

PERSONAL MENTION.

After much rainy weather, farmers
have at last commenced to make some
show in the way of preparing for a crop
Tobacco plants arc coming up nicely and
the indications arc that a heavy crop will

be transplanted during tbe month of
May. hilc laruiers who have had ex
perience in haudling and growing tobacco
may plunt tobacco, still they should exer-
cise discretion and not put in heavy crops
aud neglect the raising if corn and home
supplies. It is a foolish idea to plant
one crop with the hope of buying every-
thing cousumcd on the farm with the
proceeds of that single crop. Let the
farmer first make his meat and bread at
home and then all the tobacco and cotton
he can, and you may lake my word for
it he will be prosperous. I speak from
observation and experience, i know
farmers today who ten years ago were
prosperous, but who by raising nothing
except tobacco, have impoverished their
lands, worn out their plow team and when
Christmas came had not a barrel of corn,
and no money, except what they borrowed
to buy with. The history of tobacco
farming is that it has such a fascina-
tion about it that a mau will neglect
everything else, and in the end generally
winds up "broke. it every year were a
good tobacco year then it might be ad
visable to make nothing except tobacco
but the fact is only one year in three ot
four is a good tobacco year, 1 speak
knowingly about this, because I have
been raising tobacco for ten vears
and know that in this section some of Ihe
very best prices have been gotten during
that time. In the end it is always best
to make all you consume at home and then
make all the market crops you can extra.
You can easily tell a farmer who plants
nothing except tobacco, his stock is al-

ways thin, his oorn crib always has a big
hollow in it, and his meat house door is
off the hioges, his land is thin and poor,
and his pocket works outside his paots
because it never has any weight to keep it

down. Ry making clover, field peas, pea-

nuts and cbufas meat can be raised right
here in Halifax county for 3 and 4 centB

per pound. 1 know it to be so for I have
tried it. I give the above observations
for what they are worth. I speak from a
farmer's standpoint, having been raised on

a farm and lo the "manor born."
Trouble has broken loose in "Coon-dom- "

again. The "legislaty has mended
de Consccusbun, and tuk de privilege to
wote from de cullud man, and den pealed
de stock law and tuk all de freedom from
CufFcy's razor backs and hollow horn sons
and daughters of taurus." There is

mourning and weeping in the land, Sam-

bo, for his beloved right to "wote," griev-

ing and refusing to be comforted. At the
last election io Ringwood by some means
or other the whites did not vote until the
"ooons" had deposited many a piece of
paper io the ballot boxes. Cuffey thought
there would be some "trick io the bag"
about his toting and so when the polls
were declared open he rushed to them
like soldiers to the charge. There was
no chance for a "pale face" to get near
the polls. Bro. Hilliard Pulleo, Presi-

dent of ihe "Jughaodle Club," arrived
oo tbe ground and at once took in the

situation. He saw the sons of Ham had

everything their way and satisfied him-

self that the white man was "no whar."
After depositing his ballots in the boxes
and feeling as jubilant as though he had

just visited a moonshine still, he struck

out fur home. Oo the way he met sev-

eral white gentleman and being asked by
them how the election was progressing
he replied, "De white folks done gin it up
dey ain't even got tickets." But after

the elect ioa and the full result was known
Bro. Hilliard was heard addressing some
members ol his club as follows: "I told

yer so, I told ycr if de white folks "ever
got in dey would put de fixings on de

nigger aud now dey doue got him har-

nessed and a brand new sell at dat."
Mr. L D. Johnson, one of our best

citizens will move bis family to Littleton
io a few days.

Work will soon commence on the new
M P. church here under the supervision
of tbe pastor, Rev, W. L. Harris.

Tennyson (I believe it is) says: "In
the Spring a young man's fancy lightly

turns to thoughts of love." We hive a

scarcity of young men in this section, but

a good crop of "old widowers" with a

scattering of widows and "old maids" and

judging from appearances some of them

have allowed their "fancies" to "turn"
pretty heavily towards the "sentimental"
as the spting approaches.

Bishop Cheshire will preach in the

hpiscopal church here April luth at II
o'clock. Nohponix.

ROANOKE RAPIDS.

A SAD ACCIDENT TWO WEDDINGS
PERSONAL ITEMS.

Mrs. M. T. Young, of Wilson, spent
several days with Mrs. C. T. Maxwell,

last week.
Mr. Jim Smith and Mrs. Bradley were

married at the residence of the blide,
last Monday nighl.

A bouneinL' boy made his appearance
at the home uf Mr. and Mrs J. M. G Hi

lar d, Sunday night, a week ago.
Rev U. S White, preached at the M.

E chutelijv.'ral nights last week.

A sad accident occurred here last Sat-

urday. The three year old child of Mr.
R. Draper, while playing near the fire,

ignited his clothing io some way, and

was soon in ablate. Ilia auut made

heroic elforla to save him, but not until

he was severely burned. He ia ia a crit-

ical condition, but there are hopes of

his recovery .

Dr. A S. Pendleton was in town Fri-d.-

Misses L. Recce and Fanny Barnes, of

Lewislon, are stopping with Mrs. Tyler.
Miss Maggie Manguta and Mr. Ben

Faulkner were married at the residence

of Mrs llvmin. Tuesday nitrht. F.
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IS THE (MEAT CHRISTIAN FESTIVAL, A

DAY DEAR TO THE HEARTS OF ALL

THL'B FOLLOWERS OF THE CHRIST.

SUND, la'Dt will yiclJ to joyous
and throughout Christendom

glad anthems of praise will proclaim the

Resurrection.

The celebration of Easter is conducted

on a magnificent scale wherever the

Christian religion fljutishes It is the

greatest day of tho year, greater even

than Christmas, for the resurrection ol

Christ is of deeper moment to I he church
than His birth or death. For what pur-

pose would Christ have lived and died

had lie not risen again from the dead?

The observance of Easter was not in-

stituted until some 300 years after

tho death of Christ. Tho name was
J taken from tho ancient Anglo-Saxo- n god

dess of Spring Ostcrn or Kostrc

whoso festival was celebrated about the

time of the Christian Easter. No cele-

bration was arranged by the Jewish
Christians at all, but on the 14th day of

tho month, immediately following the

vernal equinox, which was tho day on

which the old Jewish feast of the r

was celebrated, tho Jewish Chris-

tians celebrated the death of Christ, to

them tho paschal lamb, Christ having

died, according to their chronology, oo

the dato of the celebration of the Jewish
passover. The celebration of the Jewish
Christians was therefore for the death

and not the resurrection of Christ. The
Gentile Christians, however, were not

bound by any of the Jewish traditions.

Sunday being the Lird's day to them,
they therefore celebrated the resurrection
of Christ on the Sunday following the

14th of the moon of March, the day on

which Christ died.

The early church was torn with bitter
dissensions regarding the celebration of
Eister. Various attempts were made to

fix a stable day which would bo observed

by the oburch as a whole, but they all

failed. Finally, at the Council of Nice,

A. D. 325, the question was settled once

for all, and the date now observed

throughout the Christian world was es-

tablished. Easter day was then fixed as

the first Sunday after that lull moon
which happens on or near after March
21st. If the full moon happens on a

Sunday, the following Sunday is Easter.

The day can therefore be as early as
March 22nd and as late as April 25th.

How eggs came to be bucIi a feature
of Ei9ter celebrations is said lobe that
owing to this variety of food being barred
from the list of those things which might
be eaten during the fast days of Lent a

large stock was usually left on hand wbeu

Easter came to remove the restriction.
The accumulation of eggs had to be dis-

posed of in some way and, there being

too many eggs to be eaten, the surplus
was given to the children to play with,
and so aroso the custom of coloring tbe
eggs that has survived to the present
day.

Proof of the pudding Ilea In the eating

of It. Proof of ROBERTS' TASTELESS

CHILL TONIC Ilea In tho taking of It
COST NOTHING If It falla to cure. 85

cents ikt bottle If It cures. Sold etrictly

on Its merits by

W. M. Cohen, Druggist, - Weldon, N. C.

THE SOCIAL WORLD.

INTERESTING BITS OF NEWS CONCERN

ING FOLKS WHO COMB AND GO.

Dr D B. Z dlicoffir, of Northampton,
sptut Friday in town.

Miss Sallie Perry, of Littleton, was
here Thursday en route to Wilson.

Rev. J. K Underwood, presiding el

der of the district, was here Monday.

Mr. Eugene Johnston, a leading busi

ness man of Littleton, was in town Sat

urday.

Mrs. T. W. Russell, who has been vis

iting in Atlanta for the past two months,
has returned home.

Captain E. C. Cohen, of the A. C.

Line was in Weldon with the pay train

Saturday en route to Wilmingtoo.

Mr. C L Normcnt, of Washington,
D. C , spent Sunday in towo visiting bis
brotber-in-la- Mr. W. K. Smith.

Mr. A S. Allen, of the firm of II. D.

Alien ii Co., left for the Northern mar
kets Monday to purchase spring and sum

mer goods.

Mr. M. T. Young, of Wilson, came
down to Weldon Saturday and was Ihe
ituest of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Shaw dur-

ing his slay here.

SOUTH GASTON.

a fisherman's luck new store
hlluhe farmers behind in tiiiik
WORK.

Last Friday morning, not wishing to
wait for Easter, I got some bait and

to go lUhiug. I thought I'd try
my luck in Roanoke ri'er, and so took

my seal for a big oat bite. Hearing a

I looked around and saw com-

ing towards me oue ol ihe prettiest girls
I had ever before seeo. She came up
aud look a seat by my side aod asked me

to bait her hook, at the same time hand-

ing me the king of all worms. It was

avidenlly a oat choker. She threw her
lioe into the water and waited. I was
aroused by the sudden "whiz" of the lino

of my fair companion, and then a sling-

ing sensation in my ear. The girl had

jerked the line from a running raft and

the hook oaiue like a streak of lighliiing

and caught me in the ear I yelled to

her to hold oo, got out my knife as q tick

as possible, cut the lioe at the hook and
rushed home with a steel ear-bo- while

tbe girl weot her way minus a hook.

AstheRoANOKl News is the best ad-

vertising medium io the South, I think
I will advertise for an instrument to re-

move that steel ornament from my ear.

Mr. B. D. Hamill is erecting a new

store at South Gaston, aod the work is

being pushed rapidly.
Owing to seven weeks of ground hog

weather the fat meisia this lection are
very much behind io their work.
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TlOWN
: VICINITY.

SO TICK. If thit notice in m irked

atmtii l irilh I'liie or red penril it minim

tk'tl V"1"' militcrlpliun Inn extired and

fii uill 'Ii M' renew A T O.VCfV, if
yo riik the paper enntinned

Ncxr Suuday will be joyous Enter.
Tit K river is within bounds nnce rnoie

Tit t. L.'Oteu season is drawiug to a

olose.

Wm'Blt still iiu'TM lovingly in (he

lap of .siriD).

A wis; ui in is k'l i by the coma oy

he k fp out o'.

All tin lili .m will Iu nit next Sun-

day in fine (null rs

Tiinni is mi'ity it least mighty

ci roe with some m n.

Am. uieu ro homeless but aim are

botue less than others.

EMU Kit the delightful entertain-

ment at the hall next Moodiy niiht.
Kshaiikd couples arc always more in

tir-tt- in palmistry than any other
iti'ins ol humanity.

Til K sjirl who hasu't a new Master

hitimt l'ir n i Sunday will bo h ippy if
It rains hard all day.

Tiik It iinoke was out on a ureal

prc I r several days list week and had
"a high old lime of it."

Til K county cjiuiiiisMoocrs will meet in

regular session at Halifax next Monday,
that being the first Monday in April.

It is better to preserve health than to

ire disease, Therefore, keep your
blool pure with II wd's S.irsnpiriila and
be alwaya we'l.

H it do hope that the UoanoLe rivet
till discard expansion ideas in the future
lo I be content with the bauulary

for it by nature.

Talk about New York sharks water-

log stock in w.ill street, they jut ought
to see h iw na'ure itere l tin, stock in
Jl MU .ke liver jlaud last week.

i'A little but still in the
iwiui," remarked aoine of the cattle that
were being swept away by the gteat
freshet in Roanoke river last week.

An admiring subscriber tends us a
C. 0 1)., telegram of a hundred or so
lords, announcing the advent of neoile
prim, for whioh he oan go to our "devil"

for thanks

O'lNVINOID OV TIH KAcr "Oh,
Mr. Miserly," aha said as they nj it in

front of the pwtoffioe, "Your wife has
the dearest little Easier bonnet you ovir
law before io all your life." "Yes," he
rep'ied, gruffly, "I was convinced of that
fact soon a,s the bill Was scut in."

Work Risumio. Work on the
construction of the knitting mill has been

resumed and is being pushed forward

as possible The great freshet
last week interfered greatly with ihe work

but with good weather from now on we

may expect to see the mill go up rapidly.

Titj BmoHT JiWKi.s. The Bright
lewd baod of Weldon will have (heir

letrular Raster exorcises at the Metho
dist Episcopal church, Sunday morning
it 11 o clock. An interesting programme
has been arranged and the children will

lo doubt acquit themselves in a m

creditable manner.
Rev. J. D. Bundy will deliver an ad

dress. Come out and euc mrage the
children.

Good Fhiijay. IVw ,ir .w will be

observed throughout llie ctvilii d world

M a day of fasting aud prayer in memory
of the great sacrifice i.hrist made when
Be offered Himself fo'j tlio sina of the
piople. Il is a day most sacred io fact
it is our day of Atjiae.-nt- . Appropriate
ervieea will be held io the Episcopal

C.uroh at 11 a. in. rl 7.30 p. m.

The linn Manufacturing Company,
of Petersburg, V., vtant gool families
of spinuers and weifWs who oan find

steady employment an good wages upon
pplicition. Rmnin.j tiiui 60 hours

f week. The mill is loo .tod 2 miles
out of Petersburg and' tho o mipaoy will

furnish transportation from eity to mill if
jou notify them io alvanje of your
trrival.

Northampton Supkrioh Court.
The spring term of Northampton Superior
oourt will begio at Jack sou o it Moo-d-

Judge Hoke presiding. 0ing to a

change io the law by tbe lost L'gislature
o criminal case will ba tried at this
ourt consequently there will be no grand

h'Ji There are oioe prisoners ia the
oooniy jail, all lored except one white
woman who ia to be trioJ lor murder.

W have a guaranteed patent leather
"we, th first ever ii Weldon before

BD.AUeaC.

If so, there must be some
trouble with its food. Well

babies are plump; only the
sick are thin. Are you sure
the food is all right? Chil-

dren can't help but grow ;

they must grow if their food
nourishes them. Perhaps a
mistake was made in the
past and as a result the di-

gestion is weakened. If that
is so, don't give the baby
a lot of medicinet just use
your every-da- y common
sense and help nature a

little, and the way to do
it is to add half a teaspoon-fu- l

of

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

to the baby's food three or
four times a day. The gain
will begin the very first day
you give it. It seems to
correct the digestion and
gets the baby started right
again. If the baby is nurs-

ing but does not thrive, then
the mother should take the
emulsion. It will have a
good effect both upon the

I moihrr and child. Twenty- -

five y:ars proves this fact.

v York.

Person s

REMEDY.
HLOOD TOISON CURED.

When my first child was bom I had

great trouble with my breast. It would

breuk out with an itching humor that
was almost more than I could stand. It
was something like tho thrash and it
seemed to poison my milk. Wherever
tho milk would touch mc or my child it

would cause the humor to break out and
would make the child's mouth so sore

that I was driven to wean the child and
raise it on the bottle. I had the trouble
to return with five of my children, and
came near losing them all, I was sor-

rowful io my heart not lo nurse my

babies, but could not do it, and was

driven to wean them. My fourth and
fifth child died from it, as t j diseate
settled on the bowels. We had all the
benefit of medical trea tment that
the county afforded and spent hun-

dreds of dollars trying to gel

well and it almost broke m: up. Before

the birth of my sixth child I met Mrs.

Joe Person at Smith! icld, and from

what she told mc of her Remedy , I
ooncluded to try it. I bo ught some of

the Remedy and Wash from Mr. Hood,

aod before I had used the six bottles I
was perfectly cured. At the birth of my

D'rt child I was well and have since had

two children, but have never had any

more trouble with my breast and my

children were born well and healthy and

I was able ro nurse them.

One of my little gills was poisoned

with poison oak, and nothing gave her

any relief until I gave her Mrs. Joe Per-

son's Remedy and Wash and one-ha-

bottle of the Remedy and one package of

ihe Wash cured her. I don't know how

to express myself about that medicine,

I have never used anything like it, and

I do not think there is any other
medicine known that will do what it does

I wouldn't take $500 for what it did for

me, aod if I could have known of it
years ago I would have been better off in

the world than 1 am today.
Mrs. James M. Thompson.

Pine Level, N. C, July 1, 1897.
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i A LADIES' MAGAZINE.
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I THE McCALL CO..
S 118-U- Weil I Jth St., NawYerk.

When Visiting
T1 1 1menmona

STOP At

The New
Ford's Hotel.

Tender new management. Remodeled
and refurnished. Cuisine unsur

passed. Your patronage and influence
will be appreciated.

WEILL I SHERE. Proprietor,.
Geo. H.Leigh, Chief Clerk.

HESITATE
When you want FRESH, RELIABLE

op

DRUGS AND

1 1

OuKvi.vi lNsritucriDN A Weldon
father, on going into his stables a few
days ago, found his little son astride one
of the horses with paper and pencil in
his hand. "Why, my boy," he ex-

claimed, "what are you doing?" "Writing
a composition," was tho reply. "Well,
why dou't you wriie iu the house?" asked
the father. "Because," answered the
little fellow, "the teacher told me to write
a composition on a horse and 1 m doing
it."

1.1 MATHS of CmIJUT ,jg VACCI-

NATED. Dr. E Green, county super-
intendent of health, went to the ounty
home last week and vaccinated all

the inmates of that institution, with a few

exceptions. A few ol ihe inmates of the
home are in such a state of health that
the superintendent thought it best to
make an exception io their cases, but all

the others were impressed with the im-

portance of vaccination and they readily
submitted to it.

The Liar aid Tattler We rec
ommend the lollowiug taken from the
Spartanburg Herald, concerning liars

and lalilirs, to all whom it may concern,
and it ia our opinion that it ooocerns a

great many :

"We can protect ourselves againtt
thieves, we can guard our possessions,
but the liar and tattler can penetrate the
strongest fortress and blast the most pre
cious of our possessions. They cao go
into curt and rob or murder at will.

They can blast a life or ruin a fortune
aud there is no redrew."

Rememuer the Dats Next Mon

day nighl, April 3rd, as announc d io

these columns last week, the ladies of the
Methodist church, by ladies ol
the other Weldou churches, will itivo a

most delightful musical cntcrtaintueut at

Km y's II il1. A splendid programme
bis been arranged aud we can aafcly

promise a most eij yable evening to a'l
who may attcod, A small adinisHoo lee

of 25 cents will he charged at the door

for those not procuiing tickets in ad-

vance. Children under 12 years of age

10 Cent".

Gives Up the Keys When the
"oldest iuhaliitaot" counted upon his

fingers the frequent freshets io Roanoke

liver ibis year and found that all former

records had been absolutely smashed, a

sad, far away look came iuto his eyes and

he walked over to thu mayor's office and

surrendered the keys tu the weather

bureau. He says it is high lime for all

old scores to be iubb;d out and a fresh

start made. L t the youngest inhabitant

now begin, so that iu emu ing years he may

tell future generations of the uuuy freshets

in Roanoke river in the year 181)11 Who

ill take the keyns an 1 in ike the at art?

First Class Hotel at Halifax
Mr. J. J. Wood has rented the South-

ern Hotel, at HiltfiX, and will open U

in first class style. This is the wei

known brick hoi el oj nmng the conr

house squire, cooveoieot tu all persmr

attending oourt or visitiog Halifax "i

business or pleasure. Every town need,

a good hotel and in order to have a firs

class house io smill towusit is necessary

for all the people lo p itr mil it M '. Woou

oerlaiuly knows how tu oiturti the wants

of the public and il the visitors 1 Hall

fax will only give him their paironage

we are sure he will keep a house second

to none in kiie State. Wo wUh Mr. Wood

abundant success iu the h itel business,

There is more Catarrh in this scctien

of the couulry than all other diseases pul

together, and until the last few years was

supposed to be incurable, tur I great

many years doctors pronouueed it a looal

disease, and proscribed looal remediea, and

by constantly failing to cure with local

treatmeu!, prunouooed It incurable. Set

enee has proven catarrh to be a oonstitu

tiooal disease, and therefore requires

constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh

Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheoey &

Co., Toledo, Ohio, is thi ooly coosinu

linnal cure on the market. It is taken

internally in doses from 10 drops to

teaspoooful It acta directly on the blood

and muoous surfaces of the system. They

offer one hundred dollars for any oase il

fails to cure.

F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Prop.
Toledo, Ohio.

K.9old by all Druggists 76o.

Testimonials free,

Hall'e FaailT PUU are th beat.

A Neat Problem Here is a neat
aud easy problem. Try it. You meet a

stranger from a distant city and want to
know how many brothers and sisters the
stranger has aud how many are married.
You can fiud out iu the following way.
Ask the stranger to write upon a piece of
paper the number of children in the
family, you not kuowiug what she writCB

upon the paper. She writes it down.

Then tell her to multiply by 2. Now
add 3, multiply by ft, add 3 again, multi-

ply by 10. Now ask her to add the
number that are married. Subtract from

the whole 150. Al'let she has dooe this
ask her to tell you what tho remainder
is, When sho does this the first figure

gives you the number of children and
'he last figure the number that are mar-

ried.

Show Up or Shut Up The South-

erner hereby m ikes claim to the hand-

somest county treasurer in the State
and when it c itues to urbanity and bon-

homie, it is prepared to meet all comers.

Tarboro Southerner.
The Quid Loaf shies its castor into the

ring and promptly accepts the chal-

lenge on behalf of Vance. Edgecombe's
candidate may be handsome and bon-

homie, and all thai, but he cao't hold

a candle to our man. He has all these
embellishments and mure be is posi-

tively beautiful Henderson Gold Leaf.

You boys must not be used to sceiog

good looking folks. You ought to come

down heic and see the wau who carries

the key to the safe in Pitt, Greenville

Itefleclor

When il comes to oounty treasurers
Halifax ciuntyisaway in tbe leai. Our
treasurer not only has "urbanity," "bon
homie," and all that but he has the tin,

to speak, and when tbe treasury is

empty why be just goes d wu into bis

own private fuuds and cashes the county
orders. If you don't believe that's
"handsome" just ask the boys who re-

ceives these favors at his hands.

Shall I'm Stamped Out. Owinu

to the failhful'work of Dr. I E Green,

Supcrinlendenl of Health, assisted by
other physicians, the snail pox in Halifax
has about been stamped nut. It has now

been six week sinoe the five inmates of
the Ridley house were taken with the
disease, and a little over four weeks since

the sixth oase was discovereJ. They are
now all well and will bo discharged with-

in the next week.

In order to show the value of vaccina

tion, Dr. Green gives us the following

facts: Iu the house where Robinson

was takeu with small p n there were eight

other inmates of the house exposed to

the disease. They had all been vaccina-

ted about a week before the sua ill p ix ap-

peared on Robiuson and not a single one

of i hem took it. Tbty have been revac- -

cinated, and are now considered safe and
will be discharged in a few days. In the

Ridley family were five, not vaccinated,
and they all had the disease.

The coon who was placed io the ten
mtside of ihe corporate limits is all right

and will be discharged soon.

The two cases at Halifax ate well, one

has been discharged and the other will b.

iu a few days.

As soon as the s u ill pox appeared iu

tue oounty (he S ip rioteodoot ol Health

took prompt m tasures to stamp the dis-

ease out.

A NAU11U.V ESCAPE.

Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada

K Hart, of Groton, S. I). "Was taken

with a bad eold which settled oo my lungs:

comrh set in and Dually terminated in

Consumption. Four Doctors gave me up.

saying I oould live but a shut time. 1

gave myself up to my Savior, determined

if I could not stay with my frends on

earth. I would meet my abseot ones

above My husband was advised- - to get

Dr. Kiog'a New Discovery for Consump

tion, Coughs and Colds. I gave it a trial,

toik io all eight bottle. It has cured me

and thank God I am saved and now

well and healthy woman." Trail bottles

freest V. M. Coheo'a Drug Store.

Regular eiie SOo and $1 00. Guaran
teed or pnoe reluned.

Good Whiskey ia both doctor and ton'

io. Better looking than many doctors,

better tasting than all medicines. For

general family use, nothing equals whis

key and HARPER Whiskey is i

neotly the family whiskey.

Sold by W. D. Smith, Weldon, N. C.

II S PHARMACY

Is the Place to have your Prescriptions CAREFULLY and

ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED.

A Full Stock of

ToiLet --flffclfs, FtfCY
twGoods, and Fine Stationery Always on haod.H

Spring Time Showing!

Of New Merchandise at

11 I IS
WELDON.' K C--

GET CAUGHT
Don't

1111 Xll VJ 1 VVU JTXVXX!jr'-- -

For your Spring Suit, your wife's Dress, Hat or Shoes, when yon oan get either
for about half price at our great supply store.

r$New Arrivals of Goods Daily.gj
Weldon ia moving and we are helping to push it along by selling goods at about
half price you usually pay for same goods.

Your friends,
ijj BwJt Cijuirh'arniv-

- TaMenOuod. tJaarf FARBER & LAVE
lAH K tu


